
MOAPIA Update Newsletter

Agency Updates, Events and Announcements, Career Connections, and more from the DC
Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs (MOAPIA)

A Message from the Director

Dear Community Members,

The upcoming month of May is Asian American and
Pacific Islander Heritage Month. In 1977, a resolution was
introduced to designate the first ten days of May as AAPI
Heritage Week.  The month of May was chosen because
of many significant historical events, including the
completion of the transcontinental railroad which was
mostly constructed by Asian immigrants. Years later in
1990, George H.W. Bush extended the week-long
celebration to the whole month of May.

My office has been working hard to plan AAPI Heritage Month events for all District
residents to enjoy. This year's events will include a comedy show and cooking
demonstrations!  We'll be kicking off the month with Mayor Bowser's Annual AAPI Heritage
Month Celebration on Monday, May 2nd at the GALA Hispanic Theatre on 14th Street NW.
For more details on the event, see the flyer below.

I look forward to celebrating the rich history and culture of our community with you this
upcoming heritage month!  
 
Warm Regards,
David Do
Director, DC Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs

MOAPIA News

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K66vyFqReqme4FzZhOeckN4-mu3NW0L-luH6tfuXFo4-ArmYcQrPz0JsQT7tOKHGWfA9zSlQm37tPwydUij9L1N1b0v4IZlOUSahqySriXW_&c=&ch=


Want to join MOAPIA's team? 

MOAPIA is looking for a Community Outreach Assistant and a Program Coordinator. If you
love meeting community members and want a career in public service, join our team! Must be
bilingual in Mandarin, Vietnamese, Korean, or Cantonese. 

To apply for the Community Outreach Assistant position, click here. 
To apply for the Program Coordinator position, click here. 

MOAPIA Welcomes SCSEP
Participant, Stephanie Anderson

Stephanie Anderson joined MOAPIA in April as an Intern
to take on an Administrative Assistant Aide role.  She is a
native Washingtonian, who is currently working with the
Senior Community Service Employment Program
(SCSEP), to gain re-entry into the workforce. 

She has B.S. degree in Business Administration from
Cheyney University, outside of Philadelphia, PA. She

recently completed classes with the University of District of Columbia, in Retail and Customer
Service-Hospitality, with plans to own a business after she retires.

During her spare time, she enjoys working with the young children at her church and works with
the Missionary Society to assist others less fortunate with personal and financial needs by a case
by case referral.

Through her internship at MOAPIA, Stephanie hopes that she will able to build experience to
eventually transition into a full time administrative position, either in the private sector or at a
government agency.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K_2St_Pyc9FTjLlTT-U79Cv_7ECq8tk_CxyIEpOEfRPxApUCmHfSpBMO3QsIeryzAprlOVtvjOtLrhYSFqMRULliUVN3Um5f9q1fOigV82NklyehoqqFnWYQSZKgBosITbzBMbzILTXMK_KDhdHIVDT5DTJXJBYq5OlJxSxdENe97FvDVhU_riA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K69S0DQu6IiPSvUV5D_oI_1WVUyPv8gheyoFw9T_nM1ng4uaCDF_BR2x1qGlXGMscpAfTmYkqLMhlVRHARMPxWDtcQ2dqChuIyAtb_05zL7CpaoLfmekO1bnrA9NdUxyp_jKN76p15wXLe9BDneKys7SUxLyoccKCB1kg7ejcDqO49tL0CE-kLY=&c=&ch=


Free Tai Chi Classes Continue through April and May!

5/2 - Mayor Bowser's Annual AAPI Heritage Month Celebration



Monday, May 2, 7 pm
GALA Hispanic Theatre 

3333 14th Street NW

In partnership with the Washington Performing Arts' Mars Urban Initiative, MOAPIA and the DC
Commission on Arts and Humanities invites you to celebrate Mayor Muriel Bowser's AAPI
Heritage Month Celebration! Please join us for a pre-show reception, awards ceremony, and a
variety of exciting, cultural performances!

RSVP: 2016AAPIHM.eventbrite.com

5/17 - Outrageously Funny 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8Kzr2t3vve4fhs5MMAyTByDRuWCKtOIC5FqiDdpbCBShKGO3MViSQLY2rZQk2h192pq3G0r7bOG0VL23-L0JoZPcNc6KKacahzHeXb9TLwrQGYvkn-cBMkj3yrDsv0pk9Jg==&c=&ch=


Tuesday, May 17, 6:30 pm
The Loft

600 F Street NW

Enjoy a night filled with laughs and robust conversations on how AAPIs are transforming the
stand-up industry. Join us for a performance and panel discussion with two outrageously funny
and entertaining comedians, Vijai Nathan and Regie Cabico!

RSVP: https://goo.gl/MDTEhX

5/24 - Foodelicious Night

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K69S0DQu6IiP9WBTWSzc7OV941VBt-bAqD25iFuIoQVSnnmc8BTNyvB-jfcfm7PdDIwH-GijKGCjHhIjFA6YI9v4RFwVBVR-QjhhM8_5H1MMF5UIR810p8w=&c=&ch=


Tuesday, May 24, 6:30 pm
The Loft

600 F Street NW

Come out and enjoy a night filled with exciting cooking demonstrations and a panel discussion
from three of DC's own famous chefs:

Peter Chang (from Peter Chang's China Cafe)
Sengaroun Luangrath (from Thip Khao)
Patrice Cleary (from Purple Patch)

RSVP:  https://goo.gl/oCdjw0

Events and Announcements

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K69S0DQu6IiPWEvIeTv2WzTHmvLAWZPWtruSKL-e_cQzbrVtETb58Jp_HNdj1EqKq9jZdy-VARtnJ7kfCMq5LdFj8yAG-wk98j096retd2pQSHll7M5-mQ4=&c=&ch=


DMV - Driver's Ed Update

Effective May 1, 2016, District residents who have never been issued a driver license must
successfully complete mandatory driver education. Detailed information is available on DC DMV's
website here. 

4/22 - The Delano Manongs Film Screening

The Delano Manongs tells the story of farm labor organizer Larry
Itliong and a group of Filipino farm workers who instigated one of
the American farm labor movement's finest hours - The Delano
Grape Strike of 1965 that brought about the creation of the United
Farm Workers Union (UFW). While the movement is known for

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K69S0DQu6IiP9hKtePlSVO7ibqzS4lPYVbCkmdrP3pGKUUyQWbBVZUMebVR6Zb-z8OEQ5cAaPz58uxFcEwCJuyQgqS2GQU3twM50SDHP68oKFdl5KdWsLoDYDnWJTFbeTLE4HD3lRprAojmvP7PpbVVStK3Ohlv-kQ==&c=&ch=


Cesar Chavez's leadership and considered a Chicano movement,
Filipinos played a pivotal role. Filipino labor organizer, Larry Itliong,
a cigar-chomping union veteran, organized a group of 1500 Filipinos
to strike against the grape growers of Delano, California, beginning
a collaboration between Filipinos, Chicanos and other ethnic
workers that would go on for years.

Friday, April 22, 12 pm - 2 pm
Embassy of the Philippines

1600 Massachusetts Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20036 

RSVP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/delano-manongs-tickets-
22687535028?aff=ebrowse

Hosted by the DC Asian Pacific America Film Festival. For more info on APA Film, visit their
website here. 

4/23 - API Women Filmmaker Panel 

We have all read about lack of representation of women in the film &
television industry. With Vimeo and other programs designed to give
women opportunities to succeed in the film, there is still a lack of
representation. How do we create a sustainable industry where women
have a space to thrive and succeed. Join industry experts as we
discuss this very current topic!

Saturday, April 23, 1:30 pm - 3 pm 
Landmark Theatres Atlantic Plumbing Cinema

807 V Street Northwest, Washington, DC 20001

RSVP: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/api-women-filmmaker-panel-tickets-22687749670?
aff=ebrowse

Hosted by the DC Asian Pacific America Film Festival. For more info on APA Film, visit their
website here. 

Hands on Hearts CPR Training Program

"Hands on Hearts" is an initiative to provide free CPR and AED
awareness training to District residents. When hands-only CPR is
performed immediately during cardiac arrest, it may increase the
chance of a person's survival. The District is committed to
providing residents with the skills needed to help save a life. For
more information or to sign up for "Hands on Hearts" CPR training,
visit handsonhearts.dc.gov or call 311. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8Kzr2t3vve4fhb88VIF4gKfQkRYjmjHlkkcoZtrxPuVG5LwnvvvzGr1BsWgCQntVVAXVaQflgw2bWXf3BDeXtxbfgBoM9q4i6t2vK_vIj07cwaLgTcL1t2AlCorRTcc7SyfHJg4jJM41o4ik-Re0wkXHfoUjORy_FIm-ubM4iMy_HjyKwtufJDxY0yZ4lJrgXZw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K37aTETXbqtDch2wknL4cOBtYU_Zeym6vJ8yp24eBRNS5oe4LaLBdkL7_XMyTSzymOR6z4HOprTMGhDNtuJAirHqSv_BOmra_y0GDPsyfiGHIxBo7YAyACM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8Kzr2t3vve4fh8bVty8HG6iC44O1X0x0JemdyvAT5IUKPU2iXZoqL7Q0xRmCAP42Yp7kxSt6NB-6RzEhgu6ePhIUOp_DDXNcQFYdbfDKbliqRAT2-4YZGtSkTPkWnhZOpAmgt8mhg77vqhb56WUSdg_NynG38NxL_C8t2H0DxCnzCkU09Fc4hG0Ed09qsgdAFhI6u6avsFTh0RacnyiKVPJ8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8K37aTETXbqtDch2wknL4cOBtYU_Zeym6vJ8yp24eBRNS5oe4LaLBdkL7_XMyTSzymOR6z4HOprTMGhDNtuJAirHqSv_BOmra_y0GDPsyfiGHIxBo7YAyACM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XXJxKZ5hefikqZqIsbvvYyQrnlMSp_ClfSQWW9tKr5zk2SWfTsK8Kwap1eEUQSFQVN2P__LJb9RYSeGQRjZ4ry8O6rN-OIJRk31ER-T8zzdqWs0QlNuUVPYGHLzM6AmaMdptReS_qA0vSDAgSkn4TCXQhxkHlJWTLkJ7tS23_YkPNfOlHNJkghfPBOuIRwsDlpNNAOgemTW6UYO4aHSVHQ==&c=&ch=


DC Mayor's Office on Asian and Pacific Islander Affairs
 oapia@dc.gov | (202) 727-3120 | www.apia.dc.gov

See what's happening on our social sites:
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